
SABROSO STREET



Wedding Catering



Are you wanting Mexican street food
at your wedding? We can bring it to

you! Below are some of our most
popular options, but if you don't see

exactly what you want, don't worry!
We love to work with our bride's

and groom's to create a personalised
menu and service just for them so

please get in touch and ask us!



STREET FOOD
Want traditional Mexican street food at your wedding?

 Whether it's for day or evening food, we can bring our street
food menu to your event. Choose 3 items off our street food
menu to be served in our eco-friendly disposable packaging.

£9.50pp
Want a larger meal street food style? Add a side of tortilla

chips and dips or Mexican salads to each meal.
£12pp

 
SHARING PLATTERS

Want to have a sit down meal but with all the fun and flare
of Mexico? Why not pick our sharing boards. Pick up to 2
main dishes to be served to the table with a selection of

tortillas, tacos, guacamole, salsas, Mexican salads, rice and
refried beans. Served "family style" at the table. 

£22pp
 

Add canapes to any package £6/person
Add dessert to any package £4/person



Sample Menus
Street Food Menu

Flautas
2 deep fried rolled tortillas filled with 

Mexican shredded chicken & topped with 
guacamole, pink pickle and Fresco cheese

Tacos
2 mini soft tortillas, filled with slow cooked 
confit pork, Mexican slaw, and topped with 

a coriander and lime sauce

Nachos
Freshly fried corn tortilla chips loaded with 

cheese, jalapenos, coriander, sour cream, 
guacamole and Pico de Gallo salsa

Family Style Sharing Plates
Chilli

Carnitas (confit pork)

Wheat tortillas
Corn tortillas

Guacamole
Pico de Gallo salsa  

Escabeche de cebolla (pink pickled onions)
Salsa Pina Picante (pineapple salsa)

Mexican Slaw
Tomato Mexican rice

Refried beans



Sample Menus
Canapes

Jaladas
deep fried jalapenos

Barbacoa Gorditas
Mini corn pockets filled with slow-cooked beef

Chicken Tostadas
Mini crisp tortilla topped with chicken and

avocado

Dessert

Lime Cheesecake
served with cream

Please note: Mileage charged at 90p/mile return journey from our base (LS28 5LY) to the venue. For street food menu, cost includes service for up to 2 hours. Longer 

service will be an additional charge. For sharing plates menu, we provide serving plates but are unable to provide cutlery and plates for guests. This will need to be 

arranged with the venue or hired in. Service staff will also need to be arranged by the customer or venue. If electricity is not available at the venue, this is charged at 

£25/hour.



Contact Us
07737 670 150

www.sabrosostreet.com


